
BackgroundBackground AbnormalillnessAbnormal illness

behaviourbyproxy (also known asbehaviour byproxy (also known as

factitious illness byproxyor Munchhausenfactitious illness byproxyor Munchhausen

syndrome byproxy) is a type of childsyndromebyproxy) is a type of child

maltreatment, the origins of which aremaltreatment, the origins of which are

poorlyunderstood.poorlyunderstood.

AimsAims To describe attachmentTo describe attachment

representations in a cohortofmothersrepresentations in a cohortofmothers

demonstratingabnormal illness behaviourdemonstratingabnormalillness behaviour

byproxy.byproxy.

MethodMethod Sixty-sevenmotherswho hadSixty-sevenmotherswho had

shownthis behaviour tookpart in a semi-shownthis behaviour tookpart in a semi-

structured interviewassessing theirstructured interviewassessing their

attachmentrepresentations.attachmentrepresentations.

ResultsResults Only12 mothers (18%) wereOnly12 mothers (18%) were

rated secure in terms oftheir ownrated secure interms oftheir own

childhood attachments.Therewaschildhood attachments.Therewas

evidence of unresolved trauma or lossevidence of unresolved trauma or loss

reactions in 40 mothers (60%).Eighteenreactions in 40 mothers (60%).Eighteen

mothers (27%) gave unusuallymothers (27%) gave unusually

disorganised and incoherent accounts ofdisorganised and incoherent accounts of

attachmentrelationships intheir ownattachmentrelationships intheir own

childhoods.The frequencyofthesechildhoods.The frequencyofthese

attachmentcategories is higher than inattachmentcategories is higher than in

normalnon-clinical samples.normalnon-clinical samples.

ConclusionsConclusions Insecure attachment is aInsecure attachment is a

risk factor for this type of childrisk factor for this type of child

maltreatment.Therapeutic interventionsmaltreatment.Therapeutic interventions

could be offered inrelationto unresolvedcould be offered inrelationto unresolved

traumatic stress or bereavementtraumatic stress or bereavement

responses.Further studyof similargroups,responses.Further studyof similargroups,

such asmotherswith sickchildren orsuch asmotherswith sickchildren or

motherswithhistories of traumaticmotherswithhistories oftraumatic

experience, would be a usefulnext step.experience, would be a usefulnext step.
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Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.

Abnormal illness behaviour was firstAbnormal illness behaviour was first

described as abnormalities in care-described as abnormalities in care-

eliciting behaviours and relationshipseliciting behaviours and relationships

with healthcare professionals (Pilowsky,with healthcare professionals (Pilowsky,

1997). The concept has been further1997). The concept has been further

refined into somatising and factitiousrefined into somatising and factitious

illness behaviour. It is also possible toillness behaviour. It is also possible to

exhibit abnormal illness behaviour byexhibit abnormal illness behaviour by

proxy, that is those who have the careproxy, that is those who have the care

of dependent others may present themof dependent others may present them

to healthcare professionals as sick. Theto healthcare professionals as sick. The

most common form of proxy abnormalmost common form of proxy abnormal

illness behaviour occurs in mothers, andillness behaviour occurs in mothers, and

has been described by Meadow (1977)has been described by Meadow (1977)

as Munchhausen syndrome by proxy,as Munchhausen syndrome by proxy,

with reference to the persistent help-with reference to the persistent help-

seeking behaviourseeking behaviour exhibited by theseexhibited by these

mothers. The preferred term for thismothers. The preferred term for this

behaviour is now factitious illness by proxy,behaviour is now factitious illness by proxy,

which reflects the deceptive and self-which reflects the deceptive and self-

induced aspect of the help-seekinginduced aspect of the help-seeking

behaviour.behaviour.

The psychopathological origins of thisThe psychopathological origins of this

behaviour are still unclear. There is evi-behaviour are still unclear. There is evi-

dence that an individual’s early childhooddence that an individual’s early childhood

experiences with parents unconsciouslyexperiences with parents unconsciously

influence care-eliciting behaviours, bothinfluence care-eliciting behaviours, both

normal and abnormal. Attachment theorynormal and abnormal. Attachment theory

may be useful for understanding bothmay be useful for understanding both

normal and abnormal care-eliciting beha-normal and abnormal care-eliciting beha-

viours by mothers because it provides anviours by mothers because it provides an

account of both care-eliciting and care-account of both care-eliciting and care-

giving as behavioural systems operatinggiving as behavioural systems operating

between parents and children (Bowlby,between parents and children (Bowlby,

1980; George & Solomon, 1996). Attach-1980; George & Solomon, 1996). Attach-

ment theory suggests that mothers withment theory suggests that mothers with

factitious illness by proxy have insecurefactitious illness by proxy have insecure

mental representations of caregiving andmental representations of caregiving and

care-eliciting relationships, and thatcare-eliciting relationships, and that

unresolved psychological distress in re-unresolved psychological distress in re-

sponse to previous childhood illness or losssponse to previous childhood illness or loss

is common in factitious illness by proxyis common in factitious illness by proxy

(Main & Hesse, 1990).(Main & Hesse, 1990).

We assessed attachment representa-We assessed attachment representa-

tions in a case series of mothers withtions in a case series of mothers with

factitious illness by proxy, using a semi-factitious illness by proxy, using a semi-

structured interview based on attachmentstructured interview based on attachment

theory.theory.

METHODMETHOD

Eighty-five mothers were identified throughEighty-five mothers were identified through

referral for medico-legal assessment toreferral for medico-legal assessment to

K.B., who has developed a specialist prac-K.B., who has developed a specialist prac-

tice in this area. The assessment was usuallytice in this area. The assessment was usually

required for child protection purposes (civilrequired for child protection purposes (civil

cases) or for the criminal courts (in sevencases) or for the criminal courts (in seven

cases). In all but three cases, a court hadcases). In all but three cases, a court had

established that the mother had carriedestablished that the mother had carried

out some sort of abnormal illness behaviourout some sort of abnormal illness behaviour

by proxy or that there were reasonableby proxy or that there were reasonable

grounds for child protection intervention.grounds for child protection intervention.

In relation to the family court hearings,In relation to the family court hearings,

the court appointed K.B. as a single jointthe court appointed K.B. as a single joint

expert (a single expert jointly instructedexpert (a single expert jointly instructed

by all parties) in care proceedings. All butby all parties) in care proceedings. All but

three mothers accepted the court’s findings,three mothers accepted the court’s findings,

although they sometimes disputed thealthough they sometimes disputed the

extent of the harm or possible risk to theextent of the harm or possible risk to the

children, and they were opposed to theirchildren, and they were opposed to their

children being taken into care. For thechildren being taken into care. For the

seven criminal cases, K.B. was instructedseven criminal cases, K.B. was instructed

by the defence, usually in relation toby the defence, usually in relation to

sentencing. All seven womensentencing. All seven women had beenhad been

convicted of manslaughter, grievous bodilyconvicted of manslaughter, grievous bodily

harm or child cruelty; four received pro-harm or child cruelty; four received pro-

bation orders. Only one of these cases wasbation orders. Only one of these cases was

the subject of disputed expert testimony,the subject of disputed expert testimony,

to our knowledge.to our knowledge.

In terms of physical invasiveness, theIn terms of physical invasiveness, the

behaviours ranged from inappropriate re-behaviours ranged from inappropriate re-

peated presentation to a general practi-peated presentation to a general practi-

tioner (GP) to deliberate smothering ortioner (GP) to deliberate smothering or

poisoning to induce medical symptoms inpoisoning to induce medical symptoms in

the child (see Table 1). In two cases, therethe child (see Table 1). In two cases, there

was no new behaviour, but there was a his-was no new behaviour, but there was a his-

tory of previous factitious illness by proxytory of previous factitious illness by proxy

behaviour towards other children. In ninebehaviour towards other children. In nine

cases, there was a history of previous sud-cases, there was a history of previous sud-

den infant death syndrome in addition toden infant death syndrome in addition to

new factitious illness by proxy behaviournew factitious illness by proxy behaviour

and/or concerns about the mother’s parent-and/or concerns about the mother’s parent-

ing ability.ing ability.

Participants had a clinical psychiatricParticipants had a clinical psychiatric

assessment with an experienced psychiatristassessment with an experienced psychiatrist

(K.B.), who also had access to psychiatric(K.B.), who also had access to psychiatric

and general practice records. A subgroupand general practice records. A subgroup

of participants completed the Millonof participants completed the Millon

Clinical Multiaxial Inventory – IIIClinical Multiaxial Inventory – III

(MCMI–III; Millon, 1994), a personality(MCMI–III; Millon, 1994), a personality

assessment.assessment.

Potential participants were askedPotential participants were asked

whether they would agree to an additionalwhether they would agree to an additional

interview about their childhood experiencesinterview about their childhood experiences

as well as the regular psychiatric examin-as well as the regular psychiatric examin-

ation. The results of this interview wouldation. The results of this interview would

inform the final report, although theyinform the final report, although they

would not be included in the report orwould not be included in the report or

submitted to the court. Assessment of asubmitted to the court. Assessment of a
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parent’s own history of being cared for as aparent’s own history of being cared for as a

child is indicated as an essential part ofchild is indicated as an essential part of

assessment in child protection casesassessment in child protection cases

(Department of Health, 2000).(Department of Health, 2000).

The interview used was the AdultThe interview used was the Adult

Attachment Interview (AAI; GeorgeAttachment Interview (AAI; George et alet al,,

1994), which is a semi-structured interview,1994), which is a semi-structured interview,

providing a detailed account of early care ex-providing a detailed account of early care ex-

periences. It has excellent psychometric prop-periences. It has excellent psychometric prop-

erties when carried out and rated by trainederties when carried out and rated by trained

professionals (Hesse, 1999). K.B. is trainedprofessionals (Hesse, 1999). K.B. is trained

in the use of the AAI and carried out the inter-in the use of the AAI and carried out the inter-

views. These were taped and transcribed, andviews. These were taped and transcribed, and

then sent for rating. K.B. was not involved inthen sent for rating. K.B. was not involved in

the rating of the interviews.the rating of the interviews.

Transcripts were rated according to aTranscripts were rated according to a

manual. Raters undergo an extensive 2-manual. Raters undergo an extensive 2-

week training and then complete a 30-caseweek training and then complete a 30-case

interrater reliability check. To qualify as ainterrater reliability check. To qualify as a

rater for research purposes, raters mustrater for research purposes, raters must

achieve at least 80% interrater reliability.achieve at least 80% interrater reliability.

G.A. is trained as a rater.G.A. is trained as a rater.

Information from this interview wasInformation from this interview was

used to inform the conclusion of the finalused to inform the conclusion of the final

report and to make therapeutic recommen-report and to make therapeutic recommen-

dations. The mothers gave their consent todations. The mothers gave their consent to

the use of anonymised material from thesethe use of anonymised material from these

interviews, either directly or through theirinterviews, either directly or through their

legal representatives.legal representatives.

AnalysisAnalysis

The AAI is rated using linguistic analysis ofThe AAI is rated using linguistic analysis of

transcriptions of the taped interviewstranscriptions of the taped interviews

(Hesse, 1999). This allows the rater to(Hesse, 1999). This allows the rater to

categorise the transcribed narratives ascategorise the transcribed narratives as

either (a) secure or insecure; or (b) insecureeither (a) secure or insecure; or (b) insecure

dismissing, insecure preoccupied or cannotdismissing, insecure preoccupied or cannot

classify. In addition, transcripts may alsoclassify. In addition, transcripts may also

be categorised as either resolved or unre-be categorised as either resolved or unre-

solved for traumatic experiences of loss orsolved for traumatic experiences of loss or

fear.fear.

After transcription, each narrative wasAfter transcription, each narrative was

rated for both security and type of in-rated for both security and type of in-

security. The rating could not be done withsecurity. The rating could not be done with

complete masking, given the context, butcomplete masking, given the context, but

the rater was not aware of the details ofthe rater was not aware of the details of

the allegations or established behaviours.the allegations or established behaviours.

In addition to data collected from theIn addition to data collected from the

AAI, data analysed included availableAAI, data analysed included available

demographic information, results of thedemographic information, results of the

MCMI–III personality assessment, andMCMI–III personality assessment, and

psychiatric diagnoses (based on clinicalpsychiatric diagnoses (based on clinical

interview and examination of past records).interview and examination of past records).

RESULTSRESULTS

Eighty-five mothers completed the AAI.Eighty-five mothers completed the AAI.

Five refused to take part in the researchFive refused to take part in the research

and three women’s cases were not estab-and three women’s cases were not estab-

lished as factitious illness by proxylished as factitious illness by proxy

behaviour. Ten interviews were lost inbehaviour. Ten interviews were lost in

transcription. This left 67 transcripts fortranscription. This left 67 transcripts for

analysis.analysis.

The mean age of the mothers was 28The mean age of the mothers was 28

years and the mean age of the index childyears and the mean age of the index child

was 2.3 years. Most mothers (38, 55%)was 2.3 years. Most mothers (38, 55%)

were in a partnership or married. Mostwere in a partnership or married. Most

children had siblings and no particularchildren had siblings and no particular

birth order was more common thanbirth order was more common than

another; 32 (53%)another; 32 (53%) of the children wereof the children were

male.male.

Of the 67 mothers, 31Of the 67 mothers, 31 (46%) had his-(46%) had his-

tories of childhood trauma and 19 (28%)tories of childhood trauma and 19 (28%)

gave histories of adult trauma, usually rapegave histories of adult trauma, usually rape

or domestic violence; 30or domestic violence; 30 mothers (45%)mothers (45%)

had histories of childhood illness or injuryhad histories of childhood illness or injury

and 16and 16 (24%) recalled a member of the(24%) recalled a member of the

family suffering from significant illness dur-family suffering from significant illness dur-

ing their childhood; 36 mothersing their childhood; 36 mothers (54%) had(54%) had

experienced bereavement, either as adultsexperienced bereavement, either as adults

or children.or children.

Previous psychiatric diagnosisPrevious psychiatric diagnosis
(based on case notes or GP(based on case notes or GP
records only)records only)

Thirty-six mothers (52%)Thirty-six mothers (52%) had histories ofhad histories of

psychiatric treatment, either in childhoodpsychiatric treatment, either in childhood

or adulthood, at the level of primary careor adulthood, at the level of primary care

only; 6 had histories of childhood psychi-only; 6 had histories of childhood psychi-

atric illness alone. The most commonatric illness alone. The most common

previous psychiatric diagnoses were soma-previous psychiatric diagnoses were soma-

tising disorder (7) and eating disorderstising disorder (7) and eating disorders

(7). Only 5 mothers had previous(7). Only 5 mothers had previous

diagnoses of personality disorder, althoughdiagnoses of personality disorder, although

14 had demonstrated behaviours that might14 had demonstrated behaviours that might

be associated with personality disorder,be associated with personality disorder,

such as self-harm and/or taking overdoses.such as self-harm and/or taking overdoses.

Psychiatric diagnosis at interviewPsychiatric diagnosis at interview

Based on the clinical assessment of mentalBased on the clinical assessment of mental

state, only 12 mothers received any sort ofstate, only 12 mothers received any sort of

diagnosis at interview (depression, 8;diagnosis at interview (depression, 8;

personality disorder, 4). None received apersonality disorder, 4). None received a

diagnosis of severe mental illness.diagnosis of severe mental illness.

Psychological assessmentPsychological assessment

Thirty-nine participants completed theThirty-nine participants completed the

MCMI–III. One set of responses showedMCMI–III. One set of responses showed

an invalid response pattern. Of the remain-an invalid response pattern. Of the remain-

ing 38, only in 9 cases (23%) were theing 38, only in 9 cases (23%) were the

scores indicative ofscores indicative of definite personality dis-definite personality dis-

order. Four out of those nineorder. Four out of those nine participantsparticipants

with a score indicative of personality dis-with a score indicative of personality dis-

order had profiles indicating borderlineorder had profiles indicating borderline

personality disorder. Seventeen womenpersonality disorder. Seventeen women

showed abnormally elevated personalityshowed abnormally elevated personality

traits, most commonly compulsive, depen-traits, most commonly compulsive, depen-

dent or histrionic traits. These women haddent or histrionic traits. These women had

also had psychiatric care in the past, andalso had psychiatric care in the past, and

included those who had previously receivedincluded those who had previously received

a diagnosis of personality disorder. Twelvea diagnosis of personality disorder. Twelve

mothers showed no evidence of abnormalmothers showed no evidence of abnormal

responses.responses.

Attachment dataAttachment data

Secure or insecureSecure or insecure

Fifty-sevenFifty-seven (85%) of the transcripts were(85%) of the transcripts were

rated as insecure. The different categoriesrated as insecure. The different categories

of insecurity are described in Table 2,of insecurity are described in Table 2,

together with data from previously pub-together with data from previously pub-

lished studies of non-clinical samples, clini-lished studies of non-clinical samples, clini-

cal samples, abusive mothers and offendercal samples, abusive mothers and offender

groups.groups.

The secure (F) category was under-The secure (F) category was under-

represented in our sample, which is notrepresented in our sample, which is not

surprising given the prevalence of pastsurprising given the prevalence of past

psychiatric illness, personality abnormal-psychiatric illness, personality abnormal-

ities and childhood histories of divorceities and childhood histories of divorce

(7.3%) or maltreatment/neglect (51%).(7.3%) or maltreatment/neglect (51%).

Our sample therefore resembles clinicalOur sample therefore resembles clinical

groups, rather than normal mothers. It isgroups, rather than normal mothers. It is

perhaps surprising to find any secureperhaps surprising to find any secure

mothers in this group.mothers in this group.

Patterns of insecurityPatterns of insecurity

Insecure^dismissing (D)Insecure^dismissing (D). This category was. This category was

overrepresented in our sample. A similaroverrepresented in our sample. A similar

excess of D representations is described inexcess of D representations is described in

offender groups (Fonagyoffender groups (Fonagy et alet al, 1997) and, 1997) and

3 2 93 2 9

Table1Table1 Factitious illness by proxy (FIP) behavioursFactitious illness by proxy (FIP) behaviours

in 67 mothersin 67 mothers

Type of behaviourType of behaviour nn (%)(%)11

Repeated presentation to GPRepeated presentation to GP

or hospitalor hospital

16 (23)16 (23)

PoisoningPoisoning 12 (17)12 (17)

Fabricated apnoeic attacksFabricated apnoeic attacks 10 (15)10 (15)

Previous SIDS plus new concernsPrevious SIDS plus new concerns

aboutmother/childaboutmother/child

9 (13)9 (13)

Other fabricated symptomsOther fabricated symptoms 7 (10)7 (10)

Factitious disorder inmotherFactitious disorder in mother 5 (7)5 (7)

Somatising disorder in motherSomatising disorder in mother 5 (7)5 (7)

SmotheringSmothering 5 (7)5 (7)

Non-accidental injuryNon-accidental injury 5 (7)5 (7)

Dilution of feedsDilution of feeds 3 (4)3 (4)

NeglectNeglect 2 (3)2 (3)

Invalidism of childInvalidism of child 2 (2)2 (2)

Previous FIP behaviourPrevious FIP behaviour 2 (3)2 (3)

Killed a previous childKilled a previous child 1 (2)1 (2)

GP, general practitioner; SIDS, sudden infant deathGP, general practitioner; SIDS, sudden infant death
syndrome.syndrome.
1. Mothersmay showmore than one behaviour.1. Mothers may showmore than one behaviour.
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in parents who maltreat their childrenin parents who maltreat their children

(Crittenden(Crittenden et alet al, 1991). Individuals with, 1991). Individuals with

a dismissing approach to attachments dis-a dismissing approach to attachments dis-

miss distress at times of illness, fear or loss,miss distress at times of illness, fear or loss,

which may be associated with lack ofwhich may be associated with lack of

empathy for others’ distress (Fonagyempathy for others’ distress (Fonagy et alet al,,

1997). There is a particular sub-class of1997). There is a particular sub-class of

dismissing attachment (Ds2), which isdismissing attachment (Ds2), which is

associated with fear of the loss of a childassociated with fear of the loss of a child

through death, and could theoretically givethrough death, and could theoretically give

rise to excessive medical help-seekingrise to excessive medical help-seeking

behaviour. We did not find evidence of thisbehaviour. We did not find evidence of this

subgroup in our sample.subgroup in our sample.

Insecure^enmeshed (E)Insecure^enmeshed (E). This category is. This category is

underrepresented in our sample. Individ-underrepresented in our sample. Individ-

uals with the E categorisation find it harduals with the E categorisation find it hard

to see themselves as separate persons fromto see themselves as separate persons from

their families of origin; the ‘enmeshment’their families of origin; the ‘enmeshment’

is with the attachment figures of childhood.is with the attachment figures of childhood.

Such individuals often have had over-closeSuch individuals often have had over-close

relationships with their own mothers orrelationships with their own mothers or

had to act as carers for their own parents.had to act as carers for their own parents.

The E category has also been associatedThe E category has also been associated

with borderline personality disorder, whichwith borderline personality disorder, which

has been described as common in factitioushas been described as common in factitious

illness by proxy (Boolsillness by proxy (Bools et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

Insecure^cannot classify (CC)Insecure^cannot classify (CC). This cat-. This cat-

egorisation indicates an attachmentegorisation indicates an attachment

narrative that is highly disorganised. Therenarrative that is highly disorganised. There

are different ways for an attachmentare different ways for an attachment

narrative to be rated as CC: the entirenarrative to be rated as CC: the entire

narrative may be grossly incoherent or thenarrative may be grossly incoherent or the

narrative may indicate that the individualnarrative may indicate that the individual

exhibits a mixture of both D and E statesexhibits a mixture of both D and E states

of mind with regard to attachment (Hesse,of mind with regard to attachment (Hesse,

1999). Participants in the CC category1999). Participants in the CC category

seemed unable to find any words toseemed unable to find any words to

describe past relationships (although theydescribe past relationships (although they

were perfectly articulate in other areas).were perfectly articulate in other areas).

They were also unable to access anyThey were also unable to access any

memories of their childhoods, and seemedmemories of their childhoods, and seemed

to find the task alien and uninteresting.to find the task alien and uninteresting.

Main & Hesse (1990)Main & Hesse (1990) suggested thatsuggested that

CC mothers are both frightened andCC mothers are both frightened and

frightening as parents, which may thenfrightening as parents, which may then

cause disorganisation of attachment in theircause disorganisation of attachment in their

children. Long-term follow-up studies ofchildren. Long-term follow-up studies of

children with disorganised attachment havechildren with disorganised attachment have

found that they often become either com-found that they often become either com-

pulsive carers or controlling carers. Facti-pulsive carers or controlling carers. Facti-

tious illness by proxy behaviour could betious illness by proxy behaviour could be

considered both compulsive and controllingconsidered both compulsive and controlling

caregiving, and therefore as one manife-caregiving, and therefore as one manife-

station of highly disorganised attachmentstation of highly disorganised attachment

in mothers.in mothers.

Lackofresolution of psychologicaldistress follow-Lackofresolution of psychologicaldistress follow-
ingtraumaorloss(U)ingtraumaorloss(U). The AAI asks individ-. The AAI asks individ-

uals about experiences of trauma and lossuals about experiences of trauma and loss

in childhood. Responses are rated for lin-in childhood. Responses are rated for lin-

guistic evidence of resolution of normalguistic evidence of resolution of normal

distress or evidence of abnormal distress.distress or evidence of abnormal distress.

Ratings are made for both trauma (suchRatings are made for both trauma (such

as childhood abuse, carefully defined inas childhood abuse, carefully defined in

the manual) and bereavement experiences.the manual) and bereavement experiences.

There was an excess of the unresolved (U)There was an excess of the unresolved (U)

categorisation in our sample comparedcategorisation in our sample compared

with both clinical and non-clinical groups,with both clinical and non-clinical groups,

suggesting that these mothers may still besuggesting that these mothers may still be

struggling with unresolved fear or griefstruggling with unresolved fear or grief

reactions.reactions.

Loss or trauma experiences wereLoss or trauma experiences were

common in our sample. Out of 40 mothers,common in our sample. Out of 40 mothers,

22 (55%) described experiences of either22 (55%) described experiences of either

physical or sexual abuse or neglect in child-physical or sexual abuse or neglect in child-

hood; 19 described adult trauma such ashood; 19 described adult trauma such as

domestic violence or rape; 25domestic violence or rape; 25 (62.5%)(62.5%)

had experienced bereavement, either inhad experienced bereavement, either in

childhood or adulthood. These data arechildhood or adulthood. These data are

similar to those from the Great Ormondsimilar to those from the Great Ormond

Street cohort (Gray & Bentovim, 1996).Street cohort (Gray & Bentovim, 1996).

Traumatic bereavement is the mostTraumatic bereavement is the most

common type of trauma that people arecommon type of trauma that people are

likely to experience (Breslau, 1998), and islikely to experience (Breslau, 1998), and is

defined as sudden, unexpected or violentdefined as sudden, unexpected or violent

bereavement. Given the comparativelybereavement. Given the comparatively

young mean age of our participants (28young mean age of our participants (28

years), the prevalence of bereavement ex-years), the prevalence of bereavement ex-

periences seems high. For some, the factperiences seems high. For some, the fact

that they were bereaved as children maythat they were bereaved as children may

have been traumatic; for others, thehave been traumatic; for others, the

bereavement may have been traumaticbereavement may have been traumatic

because it involved a sudden death. Ninebecause it involved a sudden death. Nine

mothers had previously lost a child tomothers had previously lost a child to

sudden infant death syndrome. Two outsudden infant death syndrome. Two out

of the nine had two previous children whoof the nine had two previous children who

had died of this syndrome. Some hadhad died of this syndrome. Some had

experienced multiple bereavements in theirexperienced multiple bereavements in their

lives or been bereaved when pregnant.lives or been bereaved when pregnant.

The question raised by these data isThe question raised by these data is

whether the experience of bereavement ledwhether the experience of bereavement led

to a profound disorganisation of theto a profound disorganisation of the

attachment system for these mothers andattachment system for these mothers and

contributed to the risk of this type ofcontributed to the risk of this type of

maltreatment.maltreatment.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Normal and abnormal illnessNormal and abnormal illness
behaviourbehaviour

Illness behaviour is a term that refers to theIllness behaviour is a term that refers to the

ways individuals perceive, experience andways individuals perceive, experience and

respond to illness. Illness behaviour is influ-respond to illness. Illness behaviour is influ-

enced by individual, social and cultural ex-enced by individual, social and cultural ex-

periences and constructions of illness, andperiences and constructions of illness, and

may be subject to special expectations.may be subject to special expectations.

For example, in Western cultures, thoseFor example, in Western cultures, those

who are ill are expected to desire to getwho are ill are expected to desire to get

well, to comply with treatment and to seekwell, to comply with treatment and to seek

help (or elicit care) appropriately (Parsons,help (or elicit care) appropriately (Parsons,

1964). Although not specified, it may be1964). Although not specified, it may be

assumed that proxy illness behaviour hasassumed that proxy illness behaviour has

the same expectations.the same expectations.

Factitious illness by proxy behaviourFactitious illness by proxy behaviour

involves three forms of abnormal illnessinvolves three forms of abnormal illness

behaviour: false accounts of symptoms,behaviour: false accounts of symptoms,

fabricated symptoms and induction offabricated symptoms and induction of

symptoms (Bools, 1996). The last group issymptoms (Bools, 1996). The last group is

most dangerous and most likely to comemost dangerous and most likely to come

to the attention of healthcare professionals.to the attention of healthcare professionals.

The few available cohort studies describeThe few available cohort studies describe

cases of more serious and life-threateningcases of more serious and life-threatening

3 3 03 3 0

Table 2Table 2 Adult Attachment Interview categoriesAdult Attachment Interview categories

GroupGroup Secure (F),Secure (F),

%%

Enmeshed (E),Enmeshed (E),

%%

Dismissing (D),Dismissing (D),

%%

Cannot classify (CC),Cannot classify (CC),

%%

Unresolved state of mindwithUnresolved state of mind with

regard to trauma or loss (U), %regard to trauma or loss (U), %

Non-clinical mothersNon-clinical mothers22 5858 1818 2424 00 1919

Mothers of disturbed childrenMothers of disturbed children22 1414 1919 4141

Psychiatric patientsPsychiatric patients22 2222 6464 1414 8282

Forensic patients (male)Forensic patients (male)33 1919 4545 3636 3636

This studyThis study 18 (12/67)18 (12/67) 12 (8/67)12 (8/67) 46 (31/67)46 (31/67) 27 (18/67)27 (18/67) 60 (40/67)60 (40/67)

1. Subjects can be assigned to both an unresolved state of mind and one other category.1. Subjects can be assigned to both an unresolved state of mind and one other category.
2. Data from van IJzendoorn & Bakermans-Kranenburg,1996.2. Data fromvan IJzendoorn & Bakermans-Kranenburg,1996.
3. Data from Fonagy3. Data from Fonagy et alet al, 1997., 1997.
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behaviours, resulting in referral to (andbehaviours, resulting in referral to (and

detection in) specialist centres (Boolsdetection in) specialist centres (Bools et alet al,,

1994; Gray & Bentovim, 19961994; Gray & Bentovim, 1996; Southall; Southall

et alet al, 1997). The exact prevalence of this, 1997). The exact prevalence of this

behaviour is unknown; the more severebehaviour is unknown; the more severe

forms are rare (0.5 per 100 000 children;forms are rare (0.5 per 100 000 children;

McClureMcClure et alet al, 1996) and are associated, 1996) and are associated

with appreciable mortality, similar to otherwith appreciable mortality, similar to other

types of child abuse (Sheridan, 2003).types of child abuse (Sheridan, 2003).

Meadow’s original account stated thatMeadow’s original account stated that

the mother’s intention was to obtain atten-the mother’s intention was to obtain atten-

tion to her own needs, and this is still histion to her own needs, and this is still his

position (Meadow, 2002). Other theoristsposition (Meadow, 2002). Other theorists

have argued that it is a manifestation of ahave argued that it is a manifestation of a

perverse relationship between mothers andperverse relationship between mothers and

doctors, or it is an extended form of self-doctors, or it is an extended form of self-

harm (Schreier, 2002). We suggest, basedharm (Schreier, 2002). We suggest, based

on our data, that the mother’s own care-on our data, that the mother’s own care-

giving and care-eliciting behavioural sys-giving and care-eliciting behavioural sys-

tems have become disorganised, perhapstems have become disorganised, perhaps

as a consequence of unresolved grief afteras a consequence of unresolved grief after

bereavement or as one aspect of disorderedbereavement or as one aspect of disordered

personality. Personality disorder is a com-personality. Personality disorder is a com-

mon diagnosis in perpetrators of child mal-mon diagnosis in perpetrators of child mal-

treatment generally (Famularotreatment generally (Famularo et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

Dinwiddie & Bucholz, 1993), and particu-Dinwiddie & Bucholz, 1993), and particu-

larly in those with factitious illness bylarly in those with factitious illness by

proxy (Boolsproxy (Bools et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

We did not find a high prevalence ofWe did not find a high prevalence of

personality disorder in our group. Thispersonality disorder in our group. This

may be because we were not able to use amay be because we were not able to use a

structured assessment measure of personal-structured assessment measure of personal-

ity disorder in the whole group, and wereity disorder in the whole group, and were

able to use the MCMI–III in only half theable to use the MCMI–III in only half the

sample. Our data suggest that abusive orsample. Our data suggest that abusive or

risky behaviour is not synonymous with arisky behaviour is not synonymous with a

diagnosis of personality disorder, and maydiagnosis of personality disorder, and may

be compatible with comparatively goodbe compatible with comparatively good

mental health. Also, the attachment datamental health. Also, the attachment data

may reflect an aspect of psychological func-may reflect an aspect of psychological func-

tioning that is not measured by personalitytioning that is not measured by personality

disorder assessment tools. Alternatively, ifdisorder assessment tools. Alternatively, if

personality disorder is considered a disor-personality disorder is considered a disor-

der of interpersonal functioning, then per-der of interpersonal functioning, then per-

haps it is possible for the disorder to behaps it is possible for the disorder to be

localised to one set of relationships –localised to one set of relationships –

perhaps those characterised by disparitiesperhaps those characterised by disparities

of vulnerability or those that have anof vulnerability or those that have an

attachment function. One might then thinkattachment function. One might then think

of these mothers as having a personalityof these mothers as having a personality

disorder confined to caring relationships;disorder confined to caring relationships;

just as some men are only abusive or crueljust as some men are only abusive or cruel

in the context of marital relationships.in the context of marital relationships.

As expected, we did not find any con-As expected, we did not find any con-

nection between any one type of AAI classi-nection between any one type of AAI classi-

fication and factitious illness by proxyfication and factitious illness by proxy

behaviour. The illness behaviour is likelybehaviour. The illness behaviour is likely

to be a ‘final common pathway’ of a gener-to be a ‘final common pathway’ of a gener-

ally unstable relationship between motherally unstable relationship between mother

and child, and evidence of the mother’sand child, and evidence of the mother’s

hostility to the child. The AAI categorisa-hostility to the child. The AAI categorisa-

tion can indicate only a general state oftion can indicate only a general state of

mind in relation to attachment relation-mind in relation to attachment relation-

ships; it does not offer details of thoseships; it does not offer details of those

relationships. This would come from morerelationships. This would come from more

detailed analysis of the narratives, on whichdetailed analysis of the narratives, on which

we are currently engaged. Why a motherwe are currently engaged. Why a mother

would choose one type of behaviour overwould choose one type of behaviour over

another is likely to be influenced by manyanother is likely to be influenced by many

factors, including unconscious symbolismfactors, including unconscious symbolism

and ease of access/opportunity. Our dataand ease of access/opportunity. Our data

support the general premise that there issupport the general premise that there is

no direct causal link between any singleno direct causal link between any single

psychiatric diagnosis and complex behav-psychiatric diagnosis and complex behav-

iours that are deemed criminal or other-iours that are deemed criminal or other-

wise dangerous by the courts.wise dangerous by the courts.

Illness behaviour and childhoodIllness behaviour and childhood
care and attachmentcare and attachment

Factitious illness by proxy might be betterFactitious illness by proxy might be better

understood using the concept of ‘abnormalunderstood using the concept of ‘abnormal

care-eliciting behaviours’. Mechanic (1978)care-eliciting behaviours’. Mechanic (1978)

described a number of different variables,described a number of different variables,

both social and individual, associated withboth social and individual, associated with

‘normal’ care-eliciting behaviour. Hender-‘normal’ care-eliciting behaviour. Hender-

son (1974)son (1974) first suggested that adversefirst suggested that adverse

childhood experiences of being cared forchildhood experiences of being cared for

might explain ‘abnormalmight explain ‘abnormal’ care-eliciting be-’ care-eliciting be-

haviour in adulthood, such as malingeringhaviour in adulthood, such as malingering

or fabricating accounts of symptoms, andor fabricating accounts of symptoms, and

self-harming behaviours. Bools found a his-self-harming behaviours. Bools found a his-

tory of factitious disorder and somatisingtory of factitious disorder and somatising

disorder to be more common in this group;disorder to be more common in this group;

hence the suggestion that the mothers them-hence the suggestion that the mothers them-

selves should be diagnosed as having facti-selves should be diagnosed as having facti-

tious illness by proxy (Boolstious illness by proxy (Bools et alet al, 1994,, 1994,

Bools, 1996). In our series, a subgroup ofBools, 1996). In our series, a subgroup of

the mothers did have apparent histories ofthe mothers did have apparent histories of

somatising disorder, insofar as they eithersomatising disorder, insofar as they either

had been given that diagnosis in the pasthad been given that diagnosis in the past

or their medical records strongly indicatedor their medical records strongly indicated

such a disorder (repeated presentation forsuch a disorder (repeated presentation for

unexplained medical symptoms in them-unexplained medical symptoms in them-

selves, as opposed to their children).selves, as opposed to their children).

Somatising disorders are arguably an-Somatising disorders are arguably an-

other form of abnormal illness behaviour,other form of abnormal illness behaviour,

in which individuals present to GPs andin which individuals present to GPs and

hospital medical services with medicallyhospital medical services with medically

unexplained symptoms. There is evidenceunexplained symptoms. There is evidence

that the experience of childhood illnessthat the experience of childhood illness

and lack of parental care is associated withand lack of parental care is associated with

somatising disorders in adulthood (Craigsomatising disorders in adulthood (Craig etet

alal, 1993; Hotopf, 1993; Hotopf et alet al, 1999; Craig, 1999; Craig et alet al,,

2002; Crane & Martin, 2002). One expla-2002; Crane & Martin, 2002). One expla-

nation for the abnormal caregiving behav-nation for the abnormal caregiving behav-

iour in our study is that caregivingiour in our study is that caregiving

attitudes were disorganised by an experi-attitudes were disorganised by an experi-

ence of illness in childhood. Out of 67ence of illness in childhood. Out of 67

mothers, 37 (55%) had experience of beingmothers, 37 (55%) had experience of being

ill as children and requiring either regularill as children and requiring either regular

visits to the GP or hospital. A further 12visits to the GP or hospital. A further 12

had experiences of a family member suffer-had experiences of a family member suffer-

ing illness when they were children. Theseing illness when they were children. These

experiences would have put them at riskexperiences would have put them at risk

of somatising disorder in adulthood.of somatising disorder in adulthood.

The key question is how the experienceThe key question is how the experience

of illness or poor care in childhood affectsof illness or poor care in childhood affects

the capacity to care for others in adulthood.the capacity to care for others in adulthood.

Mothers who have a secure attachment toMothers who have a secure attachment to

their own parents are generally better abletheir own parents are generally better able

to provide good enough care for their chil-to provide good enough care for their chil-

dren (van IJzendoorn, 1995). Mothers whodren (van IJzendoorn, 1995). Mothers who

provide poor care (in terms of neglect orprovide poor care (in terms of neglect or

maltreatment) are more likely to havemaltreatment) are more likely to have

insecure models of attachment thaninsecure models of attachment than

mothers who provide good enough caremothers who provide good enough care

(Crittenden(Crittenden et alet al, 1991). Somatising, 1991). Somatising

mothers have children with more healthmothers have children with more health

problems and with higher medical consulta-problems and with higher medical consulta-

tion rates than those of well mothers ortion rates than those of well mothers or

organically ill mothers (Craigorganically ill mothers (Craig et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

The fact that these mothers involveThe fact that these mothers involve

their children in abnormal illness behaviourtheir children in abnormal illness behaviour

suggests that their attachment to the chil-suggests that their attachment to the chil-

dren, and related capacity to care for them,dren, and related capacity to care for them,

has become disorganised. The argumenthas become disorganised. The argument

that their experience of illness in childhoodthat their experience of illness in childhood

affects their proxy care-eliciting behavioursaffects their proxy care-eliciting behaviours

is consistent with the work of Craigis consistent with the work of Craig et alet al

(2002) on somatising mothers and research(2002) on somatising mothers and research

by Hillby Hill et alet al (2004), who found that a(2004), who found that a

mother’s experience of maternal caremother’s experience of maternal care

affected how she related to professionalsaffected how she related to professionals

involved in the care of her child’s health.involved in the care of her child’s health.

It is reasonable to assume that factitiousIt is reasonable to assume that factitious

illness by proxy behaviours represent soma-illness by proxy behaviours represent soma-

tising disorder extended to the care of atising disorder extended to the care of a

child. This may be true for a minority butchild. This may be true for a minority but

is unlikely to be a sufficient explanation;is unlikely to be a sufficient explanation;

rather, somatising disorder in mothersrather, somatising disorder in mothers

may be a risk factor in some cases, if onlymay be a risk factor in some cases, if only

because it indicates both personalitybecause it indicates both personality

pathology and heightened anxiety inpathology and heightened anxiety in

relation to physical illness.relation to physical illness.

The mothers’ attachment stylesThe mothers’ attachment styles

In terms of their attachment histories, theIn terms of their attachment histories, the

study group differs from non-clinical sam-study group differs from non-clinical sam-

ples of normal mothers. They resemble clin-ples of normal mothers. They resemble clin-

ical samples, with an excess of unresolvedical samples, with an excess of unresolved

states of mind and CC transcripts. This sup-states of mind and CC transcripts. This sup-

ports the thesis that these mothers are inports the thesis that these mothers are in

highly disorganised states of mind whenhighly disorganised states of mind when

they think about caring and being caredthey think about caring and being cared

for in their own childhoods, and confirmsfor in their own childhoods, and confirms

that an attachment paradigm is reasonablethat an attachment paradigm is reasonable

for hypothesis generation and testing forfor hypothesis generation and testing for

this type of child maltreatment.this type of child maltreatment.
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The excess of insecure attachmentThe excess of insecure attachment

representations is in accordance with therepresentations is in accordance with the

Henderson hypothesis (Henderson, 1974)Henderson hypothesis (Henderson, 1974)

that insecurity of attachment influencesthat insecurity of attachment influences

abnormal care-eliciting behaviour in adults,abnormal care-eliciting behaviour in adults,

and with the now abundant evidence thatand with the now abundant evidence that

early childhood experience of illness influ-early childhood experience of illness influ-

ences medical help-seeking behaviour, bothences medical help-seeking behaviour, both

for adults themselves and when they seekfor adults themselves and when they seek

care on behalf of others (Craigcare on behalf of others (Craig et alet al,,

2002). Our data are also consistent with2002). Our data are also consistent with

evidence that attachment style influencesevidence that attachment style influences

general illness behaviour in both adultsgeneral illness behaviour in both adults

and children (Feeney & Ryan, 1994; Cie-and children (Feeney & Ryan, 1994; Cie-

chanowskichanowski et alet al, 2001; Wilkinson, 2003)., 2001; Wilkinson, 2003).

The resemblance of our sample to aThe resemblance of our sample to a

clinical group is striking, given that only aclinical group is striking, given that only a

minority of participants received psychi-minority of participants received psychi-

atric diagnoses or (for those who completedatric diagnoses or (for those who completed

the MCMI–III) showed abnormal person-the MCMI–III) showed abnormal person-

ality traits. It is possible that standardisedality traits. It is possible that standardised

diagnostic interviews would have revealeddiagnostic interviews would have revealed

more psychiatric pathology. However, onlymore psychiatric pathology. However, only

a minority had a previous psychiatrica minority had a previous psychiatric

history, and these were usually those withhistory, and these were usually those with

clinical elevations on the MCMI–III. Weclinical elevations on the MCMI–III. We

suggest that these data show the complexitysuggest that these data show the complexity

of the relationship between individual psy-of the relationship between individual psy-

chopathology and interpersonal behaviourchopathology and interpersonal behaviour

within family groups. Forensic studies onwithin family groups. Forensic studies on

offenders within the family make it clearoffenders within the family make it clear

that family violence is compatible withthat family violence is compatible with

apparent psychiatric and psychologicalapparent psychiatric and psychological

health. This suggests that better researchhealth. This suggests that better research

tools are needed to understand abusivetools are needed to understand abusive

and exploitative relationships betweenand exploitative relationships between

intimates.intimates.

These datamight also influence theadviceThese datamight also influence the advice

we give to courts about mothers’ parentingwe give to courts about mothers’ parenting

abilities. Attachment history and representa-abilities. Attachment history and representa-

tion seem to be more relevant to the capacitytion seem to be more relevant to the capacity

to care for children than psychopathologyto care for children than psychopathology perper

sese. This is consistent with previous research. This is consistent with previous research

which suggests that mental illness does notwhich suggests that mental illness does not

always reduce the capacity to parent.always reduce the capacity to parent.

Unresolved distressUnresolved distress
and bereavementand bereavement

We found high levels of unresolved distressWe found high levels of unresolved distress

in this group. The U categorisation is asso-in this group. The U categorisation is asso-

ciated with mental illness and dysfunctionciated with mental illness and dysfunction

in some studies (Hesse, 1999). Althoughin some studies (Hesse, 1999). Although

the prevalence of childhood abuse orthe prevalence of childhood abuse or

neglect was similar in our sample to thatneglect was similar in our sample to that

in previous studies, the key issue psycho-in previous studies, the key issue psycho-

logically is the degree to which the indivi-logically is the degree to which the indivi-

dual has come to terms with thatdual has come to terms with that

experience mentally. If there is unresolvedexperience mentally. If there is unresolved

distress, then this can disorganisedistress, then this can disorganise

attachments to others and reduce parentingattachments to others and reduce parenting

capacity as much as other types of psycho-capacity as much as other types of psycho-

logical dysfunction. Unresolved distress inlogical dysfunction. Unresolved distress in

relation to trauma would certainly affectrelation to trauma would certainly affect

ability to care for a child, and has signifi-ability to care for a child, and has signifi-

cant therapeutic implications. A subgroupcant therapeutic implications. A subgroup

of these women might benefit from inter-of these women might benefit from inter-

ventions for post-traumatic stress sympto-ventions for post-traumatic stress sympto-

matology, such as cognitive–behaviouralmatology, such as cognitive–behavioural

therapy, exposure therapy or antidepres-therapy, exposure therapy or antidepres-

sant medication. Bereavement duringsant medication. Bereavement during

pregnancy or in the first postnatal yearpregnancy or in the first postnatal year

might also significantly affect the mother’smight also significantly affect the mother’s

attachment to her own child, and thisattachment to her own child, and this

could be asked about routinely, socould be asked about routinely, so

that therapeutic interventions could bethat therapeutic interventions could be

offered.offered.

Strengths and weaknessesStrengths and weaknesses
of the studyof the study

There are no other studies to our knowl-There are no other studies to our knowl-

edge that have examined attachment repre-edge that have examined attachment repre-

sentations in individuals with abnormalsentations in individuals with abnormal

illness behaviour by proxy. The mainillness behaviour by proxy. The main

strength of the study is the large size ofstrength of the study is the large size of

the sample. The nature of the behaviourthe sample. The nature of the behaviour

(being both deceptive and illegal) has made(being both deceptive and illegal) has made

it difficult to identify large samples ofit difficult to identify large samples of

mothers for study. The Stafford groupmothers for study. The Stafford group

(Southall(Southall et alet al, 1997) and the Bools, 1997) and the Bools

group (Boolsgroup (Bools et alet al, 1994) both published, 1994) both published

clinical data on such mothers, but theirclinical data on such mothers, but their

sample sizes (for interview) were 33 andsample sizes (for interview) were 33 and

17, respectively.17, respectively.

Our attachment-based interviews pro-Our attachment-based interviews pro-

vide a wealth of data, not just about attach-vide a wealth of data, not just about attach-

ment representations, but also about thement representations, but also about the

mothers’ experiences of their children, theirmothers’ experiences of their children, their

fears, wishes and disappointments. Thefears, wishes and disappointments. The

study’s main weakness is the lack of astudy’s main weakness is the lack of a

comparison group, allowing only limitedcomparison group, allowing only limited

inferences from our data. Insecurity ofinferences from our data. Insecurity of

attachment is likely to be a risk factor forattachment is likely to be a risk factor for

child maltreatment,child maltreatment, prima facieprima facie, but it is, but it is

only one among many and is unlikely toonly one among many and is unlikely to

be either predictive or specific. The typebe either predictive or specific. The type

of insecurity may be relevant, as may theof insecurity may be relevant, as may the

nature of the experiences that give rise tonature of the experiences that give rise to

that insecurity. This can only be exploredthat insecurity. This can only be explored

with a comparison group and a prospectivewith a comparison group and a prospective

study. It is not clear which comparisonstudy. It is not clear which comparison

group would be most effective. Eminsongroup would be most effective. Eminson

(2000) argued that mothers with psychi-(2000) argued that mothers with psychi-

atric illness and normal children are theatric illness and normal children are the

most informative comparison group,most informative comparison group,

whereas Meadow (2000) suggestedwhereas Meadow (2000) suggested

mothers of children with establishedmothers of children with established

physical illness. We agree with Meadowphysical illness. We agree with Meadow

and are recruiting for such a study now.and are recruiting for such a study now.

It is also problematic to make inferencesIt is also problematic to make inferences

from mothers referred for forensic assess-from mothers referred for forensic assess-

ment. Clearly this leads to sampling bias inment. Clearly this leads to sampling bias in

that only identified cases will be included,that only identified cases will be included,

which are likely to overrepresent cases ofwhich are likely to overrepresent cases of

perceived high risk to children. In terms ofperceived high risk to children. In terms of

psychological mechanisms, it would be use-psychological mechanisms, it would be use-

ful to have a comparison group of mothersful to have a comparison group of mothers

who present with less extreme or harmfulwho present with less extreme or harmful

abnormal care-eliciting by proxy, althoughabnormal care-eliciting by proxy, although

it is hard to see how these might be identi-it is hard to see how these might be identi-

fied. Sampling bias could also be introducedfied. Sampling bias could also be introduced

in the choice of expert assessor, which isin the choice of expert assessor, which is

made partly by lawyers, but partly by familymade partly by lawyers, but partly by family

court judges. However, judges’ decisions arecourt judges. However, judges’ decisions are

affected by factors independent of the asses-affected by factors independent of the asses-

sor, such as pressure on court time and avail-sor, such as pressure on court time and avail-

ability of other witnesses, and it is hard toability of other witnesses, and it is hard to

see how this would affect the results.see how this would affect the results.

It is possible that because all our partici-It is possible that because all our partici-

pants were involved in legal proceedings ofpants were involved in legal proceedings of

enormous personal significance, this madeenormous personal significance, this made

them more defensive in their interactions,them more defensive in their interactions,

and affected the coherence of the narrativeand affected the coherence of the narrative

discourse. This could only be assessed usingdiscourse. This could only be assessed using

a comparison group; for example, if the AAIa comparison group; for example, if the AAI

were offered in the context of treatment forwere offered in the context of treatment for

these women, this might produce differentthese women, this might produce different

narratives. It is highly unlikely that anynarratives. It is highly unlikely that any

mother who had been detected in factitiousmother who had been detected in factitious

illness by proxy behaviour would not faceillness by proxy behaviour would not face

legal proceedings; using samples in whichlegal proceedings; using samples in which

abnormal illness behaviour was merely sus-abnormal illness behaviour was merely sus-

pectedpected would be practically difficult andwould be practically difficult and

ethically problematic. It should also beethically problematic. It should also be

noted that the preponderance of the dismiss-noted that the preponderance of the dismiss-

ing category was found in other studies ofing category was found in other studies of

attachment in forensic groups.attachment in forensic groups.

Our main finding is that mothers withOur main finding is that mothers with

factitious illness by proxy are more like afactitious illness by proxy are more like a

clinical group than not, and therefore areclinical group than not, and therefore are

likely to have unmet treatment needs,likely to have unmet treatment needs,

which may be relevant to future risk. Therewhich may be relevant to future risk. There

is a dearth of facilities for psychologicalis a dearth of facilities for psychological

and psychiatric treatment of maltreatingand psychiatric treatment of maltreating

parents, unless families are likely to beparents, unless families are likely to be

reconciledreconciled (Jones, 1987). Given the lack of(Jones, 1987). Given the lack of

resources, this discrimination is not un-resources, this discrimination is not un-

reasonable. However, all of the women inreasonable. However, all of the women in

our study were of reproductive age, and inour study were of reproductive age, and in

two cases there had been previous estab-two cases there had been previous estab-

lished factitious illness by proxy behaviour,lished factitious illness by proxy behaviour,

which suggests that the behaviour mightwhich suggests that the behaviour might

recur. We would argue for the developmentrecur. We would argue for the development

of psychological treatment services forof psychological treatment services for

all maltreating parents, to includeall maltreating parents, to include

psychological therapy, psychoeducationalpsychological therapy, psychoeducational

interventions and medication where appro-interventions and medication where appro-

priate, and an active approach to riskpriate, and an active approach to risk

management. From our own clinicalmanagement. From our own clinical
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experience, we know that these women areexperience, we know that these women are

people who need to deal with their rage,people who need to deal with their rage,

shame and hostility to their children if theyshame and hostility to their children if they

are to be safe in the future.are to be safe in the future.
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